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Mould be kept at Stables and stcck-yar- di

. Saivatlon Oil Is the beat friend not only

. 'of man, but of dumb I east as tvcII. For
relied joint, etraiced tendors. old fores,

fadalc falls, and wounds ofall kind, there
lino remedy Ike Salvation Oil. Trice 23
cents per buttle.

It dojn't always take tbe ruffles out of a
Uan'a temper to' iron him.

Tbe testimonials which the mail brings in
every day run thus: "Dr. Bull's Congh
ijyru't) cured the baby of croup:"' "It curea
ine of a most distressing cou:n;" "It cured

--"my l.ttlc boy of ere throat." "Wetould
pot do without it"

Contentment is tbe pleassnt word for de
cry.

, THE MOST PLEASANT WAY
Of preventing- - the grippe, colds, head-
aches, ana fevers is to use the liquid
laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs, when--

everthe eystera needs a gentle, yet
effective cleansing-- . To he benefitted
one must get the true remedy manu
factored by the California Fig Synip
Co. only. For sale by nil druggists ia
50c and ?1 bottles.

Truth shculd 1 e tempered by expediency.

Ho;c seems to sit down to rest sometimes.

Bnkrr'a "Cod 1iver OH.
The Iwst in i ho world. Cures consumption.

ilate.1 new blood and ficsh. Su!d by drvi;U.
The prettier a Roman Is the more she

uc-ed- s scmetbinir cUe.

Ax Kxtexdeh Popi'lakitv. Uicown's
Bkoxciiiai. Tuociics have for many years

the siot popular art.cle ia use for
Coughs and Throat troubles.

An obtuse anrlc fishing for compli-
ments.

"August
FloweF"
" I am Post Master here and keep

a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." Iv A. Bond,
P.M.. Pavilion Centre, N. Y.

The stomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go vrong. If you feel v.rong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
and a good digestion. G
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
TTiloctTars !t arts gently on the rtomech.llver

and fclurcejs, and 1 4 a pleasant laxHtlvr. Till
lrin Ii made trust herb, and Is prepared tor Uto

as oxi'.r as tea. It Is calif d

LRHE'SMEDICIHE
All dniczu't--s sell Itatftcnnd SI a packaca. Ifyou cannot cat It, your addrpa for a freeaanvplc. I.na;: Fnnifly Medicine movca

the battels each dv. Aildr- -
V OKATOte It.

lSTTHESsTfti
A rcraerty which.

jr used by Wlvet
about to Mflcrienca
tho pcinful orilealV3N",?v' 'M attcntiant upon
Child-birt- h, proves
an infallible jiieol-12- c

for.sudosrlates
tha tortures ofcon-
finement, Icsienlnp
tbe dangers thereof
to both rnoihsraml
child. o!l by all
tlrwppisw. Sent by
express on receipt
oi price, m-o- j"ZJ bottle, charges pie-pai- d.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. G

m o0TlBr .V A V S

ft -- ! Csli. Crthi Ee; Thru. Crxp. litem.ws;:F2TCjt.3Tsiitija:lirn Atnsicccrs
iz: Cannsica fa rr. rtirts, :i rsrj reii-.- f Is td-vu-al

Ka;n. 7m it cs:e. Irs Til e ti exceEesi
flet aft uifrg i fat izt). ZtU ij ttzz tw.rhra. Isrss Wtks 53 essu uS :i.C0. I

pllrSHILOHS

Cnrea Conanmpti oa, Goostu, Cronp, BoraThroat. Sold by all SroRKists oa a Guarantee.For a Lane Side, Batk or Chest Shiloh'a PorouaFlatter will pre jeztsstufaaioa. 35 cents.

TJ.Thtwpm's Eyt WiUf.

Caution!
Don't be deceived by ignorant,

unscrupulous fakirs and conti-denc- e

men, assuming to offer
"Indian Remedies," and who
pretend that their nostrums are
made by the Indians.

KICKAPOO

Indian Sagwa
and other Kickapoo Indian
Remedies are Tilt ONLYUENL'-1S- E

IXD1AX REMEDIES MADE
JtXD SOLD IS JUEBICA.

The word " Kickapoo " is copy-
righted and they dare not steal
that.

. fte sura yon get "Kickapoo Remedies."
and see taa't erery bottle or package bears tailt ile ilfatnre tkni :

IfJfftfffZj tffy4r
XHstribatiac Affents, 521 Grand Ave., Xew
Saves, Ct. These genuine Indian EenicUie arc

ot pedaled but are aold at all drug store.

f SeadtareeS-- c staaapstoaaypo'
ace. aad we will aisJI Tea free a

thrfitiag- - aad lateaseljr latereiUur book or 173
msm, eaUUe4 LHT ASD SNES A0
THE KICKAfM I5BIAKS."

aU MMt tae laataas.

V3m8S&B&SgZ8S332ZZ&Jae9

LY'S CREAM BALM

Gives Relief at onco
Armiu into the Xottril.

retting Steel Gaaa.
A short time ago the French govern-me- m

caused to be instituted a series of
tests of gun steel at a loir tempera-
ture, that is from 75 to 100 below zero
Fahr., part of the bars being hard-
ened and part unhardened, fiSd the
breaking load Was increased by the
cooling ' psr cent in the instance of
the unhardened bars, and G per cent
in the hardened one. It seems that
in a shock such as a gun "would be
subjected to the unhardened bars
Cooled broke on an average with 5.9
blows against 14. G blows under ordi-
nary conditions. With the hardened
bars the difference was less, 1L57
blows being required for the cold bars,
against 14.4 at the normal tempera1
ture. The various bars employed in
theso tests both hardened and unhard-
ened, had their elastic limit raised 11
per cent by the cold, and their elonga-
tion was diminished 12 to 14 tier cent.

Ulnsa, Jlnybe; But Ladies, Sever.
A neat exarnpla oi tbe royal retort

courteous was that on tho oucation. of
the king's visit to Dublin ia 1821.

At a court held there. Lord Kinsale
thought fit to air his ancient heredi-
tary privilege of remaining covered
when before the sovereign. George
IV, whose sense of propriety was
wounded by this broach of good taste
on the part of the Irish peer, said to
him, "My Lord of Kinsale we recog-
nize your privilege to wear your hat
in the presence of your king, but it
does not appear whence you draw
your authority for covering your head
in the company of ladies. Argonaut.

(an't .4 fiord to eea Sea Serpent.
There was a captain of a Cunarder

onco who was called on to a bridge by
his first officer to see a supposed sea
serpent. Sir." said he. "I once
knew a man who saw one. and put his
name to a document to that effect Ho
was a captain, too. and when he came
into harbor his employers dismissed
him because they said they couldn't
rruve a skipper who got so drunk as
that. He was the sport of the press
for a month and his friends all put
him down for as big a liar as Captain
Drake's great grandfather. I'm going
below. I can't afford to see a sea ser-
pent."

Nature's Surest Ally.
Tf nature did not strucrcle against disease,

eien in weakly constitution"!, swift indeed
vtouldoe tlie course ot a malady to its fatal
termination. While nature tnus smifsles. let
ua. lest worse befall us, aid her efforts with ju-

dicious medicinal help Experie-c- must be
our guide in battles with disease, and that
lamp to our feet indicates Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters as a afe. tried and thorough ally of
naturo. If tha Wood be infected with bile, if
tho bowels und stomach are iaacllve.if the kid-
neys fail to expel impurities of which they are
the hatural outlet, a course of tho Hitters is the
surest reliance of the sufferer, one, moreover,
that is functioned by professional indorsement
and use for neurlv half a century. No Ameri-
can or foreign remedy baa eurned greater dis-
tinction as aremcly and preventive for chronic
liver complaint, malaria, constipation, kidney
and rheumatic trouble and debility.

Ili urifim-frn- m MiffVrii:;;.
A Maine man who was tired of hear-

ing a cornet blown by an ambitious
and persevering, but unskilled ama-
teur, hit on a novel plan of getting a
little rest for hid ears. Tho player
was a druggist's clerk and just as he
had got well under way the man in
question who was working near, called
for a half pound of pulverized ro3in.
This job caused ahaif hour's cessation
of music and cost tho buyer but a few
cents. A renewal of cornet playing
was foiiowed by a call for a pound of
rosin and the tame round was repeated
until the clerk took tho hint.

Mrt. 1VInl' Ni.oiblnc Synip, furC'kll.
drcn teething, toftous the gum, reduces inflamma-

tion, allays I'am, cares wind colic. 23 cents a bottle.

One man cannot make a heaven that trill
tit any other man.

We eat too much and take too little cut-do- ir

exercise. This is the fault of our
moiern eivilizatiou. It is claimed that
flarlieid Tci, a timple herb remedv, Lelps
Nature to overome these abuse.

Girl oi? itler the erow. It never speaks
without raws

u:jl!iiiz Lends to C'oiiBiuiiptloti.
K nips Balsam will stop the couh at

once, tlo to your diusgist to-da- and get
a sample bottle free. Ca:ge lottlesSO cents
and $L00.

1 he only people who come out wrong
are those wloJo not titan r glit.

Important to Fleshy People.
We have r.ot'.ceil a page article in the Daily Globe

on reducing we iplit at a very yracll cxpeuae. It
will pay our rer.ders to send two-ce- nt stamp lor a
copv to Atlas Circulating Library, 113 State Street,
Chicago, 111.

At banquets in tueeu Elizabeth's time,
every gt;c-- t cina with his iu hi?
pocket.

Wne!) ll!?ilraled Itoolc.
Dcf crij tivc of rior'da and ihc Soatl:eni

country, tnaiied 'ree to any addres upon
leceipt" of t n cents in stamp1. Cuakles-L- .

&ioNr, (Jen'i Passenger ud Tkt. Ascnt.
Chieasrotfc Eastern IiiiitnU II. K., I!oo:u 415,
First National Bank Dldsr., Chicago.

Taper br.stles belong in the waist basket.

J. G. Peppard. Kansas City. Mo., li-

the only exclusive dealer in Grass
Seeds in the west He makes a speci-
alty of Millet. Cane, Clover and Tim-
othy Seeds.

'J lie man who lor.ows trouble always hat
to p8y b g iiiter-M- .

Hammond's CAI. I .MET l.ard, Hems and
Eaton. All f.rt-ila?- s grocers and inarKet
men handle this brand. Made from r rime
Nebraska hogs. Try it. Tub G. II. Ham-XON-

Co., South Oimha, Neb.
A man with a prcjud ce is a man wi'n t

chain.
Ilanaon's Mimic Corn PnlTe."

'.Yurniu.d to cure, r ihodct refunacd. Ask
yonr orecctst for it. l'rice lb cents.

f otue men tire almost todeatl
locking lor an cay pa e.

Lane's ledlclnn Morn the ttowiEarli Hay. In order to be healthy this it
neccwary. Cere contipation. kiclnej
and liver troal.lcfl and regulates the ttomact
and bowels. Trice UMz and (1 uu, at all dealers.

Love never has to be watched to see tha
it does a fud dav's work.

Briimaieir Cough Drops.
Uk Ernmmell'B CelebratM Coush Drops. The scan

tno aave A. U.B. on each drop, bold everywnere.

The come: is practica Jy forgotten. Tbit
Is because it wa-n- 't a h 1.

FIT8-A- 11 (Its stopped free by DB. EUSrs GPC11
KnTX KESTORES. No lit alter first day's gr. Star
Telous cures. Treatie and 13 CD tnal bottle free to Kil
eates. Send to Dr Kltr.e.sst ArcbSt.,rbiIadelpBia.t-a- .

Whn the email !oy s'ar s early for the
pantry it sn't to avoid tbe jam.

it win ray
Ton to write to O. It JEFFUIES for a tpeeimen of th
MASSACH SETTS MUTUAL LIKE IN'oL'KAN'CE

ij ley. Cacband p id up valur erdor-e- l
on ererr po lcj at tbe enl or the Meond jear. IutI-den-

paid aniraal t. Room "0 fe ltuildinr. Omaha,
XeLraiLa Acens wanted.

Are You (.otu:
East or south during the winter, 1 to THb
Wabasu desires to call your attention as
the tourist lou'e to Florida and all tbe
winter resorts of the souts.

Rouiiti-trl- n tickets will be placed en sale
about Nor. '1st jrcod returning until June
1st, ss.
THE QUICKEST ROUTE S0UTII AND SOUTHEAST.

f 15 hours to ft. Louis.
37 " Hot S rinss.

n... J 39 " " Ne v Orleaai.
$h " " Atlanti.
52 " " Jacksonville.
63 " " Tampa.

With c- - rresponding fast timeto ail points
east and sou h. The ocly lit.e runniuj;

Chair Cars to St. LtuU, Decatur,
Danville, I.alayette, I ocansport. Ft.
"iVayn Toledo and Detroit. Pullman
Buffttt Secninc: Cats on all tra na. For
tickets or further in'ormaiion iu resard to !

routes csl. at the Walasb flic-- . 1502 Far-nf- m

St, or wrte G. N. Ci attos.
North ttestern Pass. Acnt Omaha, Neb.

-Cleanses the Xosall CTtt &.

for Cold iu Head.
It it Caicll't Abfrbtd.

faaaasjes, Allays fain sua aauauiuiation, ueuiitIthaSorea. Restores Taste and Smell, and Cures i

50c. fcruggiite or by mail. ELTBK0S-- , 6 "W'rrea St, X. Y.

r A M 1R12INP pnBT AT Wfintf
The (orm-treptrfo- Unicinkitig

And the poet paused to admire
"That first line's jrreat, I'm tUinkius;

The nest niust 5e something higher."
The tttrtoriaua valce of the tea

It ciwpttv chanting and tinging
"That second's a daisy," said he.

The lovdiat memories bringing
To you, fond love, and to ni.

The clocafield's billowy bubAct,
'Billowy that's out of sight"

Arise tvhere ttieoprey trouble:'.
"What are osprey's? Never miud, it

fMfitciR right.''
The tuid of the dailaome gloamhia

Coma forth and iehiptrt xsj fear
.4 iit blithe cluinliclccrs are combing

The slf( tcith their sJutrft-toathe-d cheers.
"There! the thing is completed.

I'll post it marked: 'Pr.fate, from ME';'
And presently I'll nave receipted

The inagaziae's check for a V."
Chicago News-Kocor- d.

4 GALLANT RESCUE.
For many years I resided la the

village of Chippewa, situated at tbe
mouth of Welland river (commonly
called Chippewa creek), which Qowa
into the Niagara, abctit one and a
half miles above the falU and per-
haps throe-fourth- s of a mile above
the first rough water Of tho terriblo
rapids.

Notwithstanding the dangerous
proximity of tbe falls people aro con-

tinually crossing and recrossing tho
river here, between tho American and
Canadian shores.

Great caution is generally exercised
by boatmen, and the loss'of life on
this stretch of water is less than on
any body of equal width constantly
traversed by small open boats that
I know of. Deplorable fatal it:es have
occurrol from time to time, but these
have always been the result of ig-

norance or gross carelessness.
Three coses of this kind have corns

under my own observation and I was
unhappy enough to see the victims
drawn down to the first leap of the
rapids after which not a trace of any
one of them was ever seen. One of
these instances was that of a farmer.
who drove his horses and wagon into j

tbe edge of the river, a shoal place j

about a mile above Chippewa, to let
the animals drink that particular
spot being the only one for many
miles which was adapted to tho purpose.

The man. though perfectly familiar
with the locality, carelessly drove in
too far, and. upon attempting to turn
about, one of the reins caught under '

the neck-yok- e, the horses floundered I

into deep water, the heavy running
gear sank, dragged the poor brutes '

down and drowned them, whilo the
light pino wagon box floated off with
the man! j

The unfortunate fellow was known ,

to be a good swimmer, and if be bad
'instantly jumped out and made for the

shore all would have been welL Hut j

he va" frightened out of his wits and j

did nothing but scream for help. Sow j

comes tho strangest part of the story.
The accident was witnossed by another i

farmer plowing in a field elosc at hand.
As he well knew, there was not a boat
of any kind nearer than Chippewa
and yet, instead of springing on one
of his hordes and riding for life, he
actually walked down along the bank,
keeping abreast of and talking to his
imperiled noighbor and cneering him
by the assurance that ho would got a
boat and take him o!T when he shou d
conto in front of tho illage!

Gradually for such is the trend of
the current there as the bov floated
dowu stream, it was borne further and
further from land and when it di.l
arrive oppos te tho mouth of Welland
river was fully 400 yards out

Only then did tho sympathising
friend rush into the village and give
the alarm.

From the edge of tho Niagara to
Chippewa bridge where tho nearest
boat lay. was at least three hundred
yards. This distance ho had to rim
and find some one to unlock equip
with oars and man tho boat Tho
consoquence inevitably was that the
doomed farmer was far beyond human
help even befpro it started started
only and then turned back from the
hopeless chase.

That awful cry: Amangoiug over
the falls!" resounded through the vil-

lage streets and a crowd of people
quickly gathered.

The helpless castaway was now
shooting down that smooth, swift in-

cline of water immediately abovo tho
rapids. He had evidently given up all
hope of rescue, and was kneeling on
the bottom of his frail raft with out-
stretched, clasped hands, apparently
in prayer.

Ftister and faster he was Slurried
along, and in another moment we saw
the bo . lifted high on the crest of the
rapids' first tumultuous ridge, shaken
to pieces like a pack of cards and
floated in fragments away amidst the
seething hell of waters, while its late
occupant disappeared forever from
human view.

The second person whom I saw
thus doue to death was ono of a party
of duck hunters, who had been ahoot-in-g

in the weedy passage between
Grand and Buckhorn islands. In
spile of his companion's advice to the
contrary, this man determined to re-- '

main out all night in tho hope of
making a good bag in the early morn-
ing.

Tho last thing his comrades saw of
him so they told us he had drawn
the bow of his boat a little way up on
a sand bar at the lower end or Buck-hor- n

island, and laid himself down to
sleep in her.

It is supposed that while ho slept
a change of wind caused the water to
rise sufficiently to set the boat free
a moderate down-strea- m breeze would
do it At all events, shortly after
day-brea- k next morning, some of
Chippewa's early risers called out that
an empty boat was going over the
falls. A knot of interested spectators
soon flocked down to tho river s edge
to see tho exciting event opinions
beinsr about equally divided as to
whether tho light skiff would live to
reach the cataract itself, or would go
to pieces on touching the rapids.

As we thus speculated, our idle
talk was suddenly replaced by a gen-
eral cry of horror, for. from tue bot-
tom of what we had thought an emp-
ty shell the head and shoulders of a
man all at once became visible, and
the next moment he rose to his feet
Beyond all doubt the luckless being
had only that instant awakened.

Can human imagination conceive
or mortal pen describo what that
awakening must have beenr1 i

A few short hours before he had
lain down to rest in fancied security
and with bright anticipations of com- - '

ins-- snort Now ha nnns his eves and '

looks around to find himself where? j

on the very brink of that wildly- - i

tossing awful flood from which all
the weal Ml all the united rjotvers of I

the world cannot save him!
'The boat was almost in the exact

center of the river. Those of us who j

had field-glasse- s could see that a
group rauc.i larger than our own had j

congregated on tho American shore
to witness the catastrophe. j

It was not long delayed. Iu less ;

than a minute after the poor man had
become aware of his situation, be
took off his hat waved it frantically
toward either bank, and an instant
later was gonelNor did any part of
the boat appear again.

One more sad incident and we will
turn to something brighter. 1

Two half-intoxlcaT- ed young men!
residents of Chippewa, ope morning
tiiado sdme disturbance in one of the
hotels.

To get out of the way for tbe -- present

they then crossed the river to
Port Day. There they drank, we
were told, more liquor and became
very quarrelsome. Toward evening
they set out to return, but instead of
making a start from away dp the
stream, they rashly pushed directly
Into the cdrront and attempted to
make the passage in a straight line.

It is barely possible they nlight
have succecidfcd in landing rjti the
Canadian side away down by the head
of Street's island bad hot a great
crowd of people, noticing their dan-goro- us

position, assembled ok the
bank to watch their progress. The
poor fellows, each pulling a pair of
6culls. had come more than halfsway
across, and were now. as nearly as
we could jjdgo. only a few hundred
yards aboro the edge of the rapids,
when, to our infinite- - dismay, they
suddenly turned back toward the
American shore! Whj will never
bo known, but it was supposed that;
seeing the crowd on the bank, the
young men. in their mandlin condi-
tion conceived the idea that it had
gathered for the purpose of arresting
them for the morning's fracas.

Whatever the reason for their mad
move, it proved a fatal one. They
had lost some distance in turning,
and had not got fifty yards on the re-

turn course when wo could see that
they wero being carried rapidly down
stream. Now the appalled and ut-

terly holpless spectators were com-
pelled to witness a pitiabic sight in-

deed. The imminence of their peril
seemed to havo sobered the men; and
so soon as they found themselves be-

ing swept broadside down, they
turned the bow of their boat straight
up-strea- meantime plying their
oara with desperate energy, in tho
forlorn hope of gaining on the mighty
current!

Among the watching crowd on the
shoro wero several women, and theso
broke into anguished cries rs they
saw tho lost men heroically battling
for life up to the last hopeless mo-

ment
Passionately, for the time bereft of

reason, they appoalol to us to save
them, out we could only groan in our
impotence and await tho end.

The poor boys did not cease to row
until their little c aft was on tho curl-- !
ing brink of tho dread plunge. Then
both relinquished their oa-s- . dropped
to their knees and covo ed their faces
with their banda ll-ic- f space had
they in which to pray; for now the
boat was caught by the writhing wall
of water, tosied high in air, while
the men Oh tho horror of it! nil
were whirled over and over and
swallowed up in those cruel depths
from which no human creature has
over escaped alive. 4

Xow for a loss painful scene:
On a certain summer day a young

woman, half-craze- d by terror, rushed
along the lower street of Chippewa
screaming: Ob. help! help! help!
My little Jimmy's away out oa the
big river, and he'll go ovor tho falls!"
Instead of jumping at onco for boats,
a number of men. as if doubting Mrs.
Armstrong's word, ran down to where
a view of the Niagara could be ob-
tained, and the-"0- . a'loat on its sur-
face in an old boat, saw Jimmy

enjoying his ride, but boing
gradually carried outward atid dowu
stream.

It seems that the little, five-year-ol- d

fellow had been playing in a
sma'l scow, tho bow of which rested
lightly on the beach, and had rocked
it free of its hold, to his great delight
floated serenely away.

On the west bank of "Welland river.
about 250 yards above its junction
with the . iagara, fetjod the house
and shop of Joel Lyons, a stout
uiu-cul- ar shoemaker and a practical
oarsman. On hearing tho alarm
gi en. this man wasted no time in
idlo exclamations, but ran at onso
to where several boats were moored
further up the stream. Selecting one
already provi ed with sculls, he
sprang into it and was away at full
speed beroro most of the onlookers
had collected their senses.

Just ut this moment I arrived upon
the scene and witnessed all that
afterward occurred.

Xow there are two entrances and
exits to and from tho Welland; one.
known as the cut," being on tho up-

per or west side of an isolated bluff,
called Hog island, and the other the
original channel on the low or or east
eide.

It wa9 from out this last named
passage that the child had floated,
and conso xuently he was much nearer
the falls than if he had emerged into
the Niagara from the cut

Lyons, of course, took the east
channel but ho had quite --100 yards
of slack water to row over boforo
striking the larger river and when he
reached it the little scow with its pre-
cious freight was at least that distance
from Ehoro and much closer to the
raoids than even the boldest oarsman
would ordinarily dare to go.

So utterly desperate appeared the
chances of rescue, that as he sped
down Chippewa creek, the shuddering
spectators, among whom was Mrs.
Lyons, with one accord called out to
the gallant boatman not to throw
away his own life in so mad an at-

tempt But the brave fell w paid no
heed to their cries. Out to the broad
bosom of the Niagara he pushed, and
was presently flying obliquely down
and across tho stream with the speed
of a racing sholL His wife screamed
aloud in her agony of apprehension,
and to even the coolost among us it
seemed all too horribly certain that
we should witness a double tragedy.

More and more earnestly, without
a break or a skip, and with never re-

laxing strength, the experienced
sculler bent to his work, glancing
now and again over his Bhoulder at
the precious prize he had determined
to win or die in losing.

To us. who. hardly daring to speak
or breathe, watched the fearful Ve-
ntura its success appoared well nigh
impossible. The child could, perhaps,
ho snatched from the boat before
reaching tho rapid?. But what then?
Neither he nor hu rescuer, we felt
convinced, could ever regain the l

shore.
The tinv scow was now quite 600

yards from shore, and with gradually
accelerated rootioa was drawing
frightfully near the rapids. But the
pursuing toat went four feet to its one
and was swiftly closing the gap be--
tween them. Tho innocent babe had !

at last become alarmed, and as Lyons j

drew near, he stretched his little arms ,

imploringly toward him. a sight
which drove the women nearlv fran- -

tic ana caused tears to roll down
more than one manly cheek.

Oh. hush! hush! not a word nor
cheer yet" some one said in a chok-
ing whisper, as the two boats came
together. The fight is still to win."

As ho ranged alongside. Lyons
i.nltnil in nnn fini- - Ofep thft
gunwale, caught up tho child and
lifted him into his own boat "Too
late! Oh. too late'" shrieked his
agonized wife And indesd so it
seemed to each one of us.

But then the nob;e fellow, cool as
if there was no danger within a

thousand miles, reshipped his oar and
did the only one thing which could
' o 'J J Li ' .j..- t life Uoner a possiuie wuu " .
did not vainly attempt to stem the
current by rowing up-strea- nor
even directly toward the shore, but
turned his bow quartering down, and,
pulling with nerves of steel and giant
strength, shot with arrow speed liy

athwart the river's course,
and. in"les3 than five minutes, landed
safely at tho head of the channel
runnilig between Street's island and
the mainland!

Then why go dri? No language,
much less my p'oor" pon. can adequate
ly ddscr'lbd the sc'e'nd which followed.

This incident is A matter df history.
I presume I may now inform those)
who read it for the first time, that
tho royal humane society of England
soon after sent to Mr. Lyons its gold
modal in recognition of his daring
deed how daring no ono unacquaint-
ed with the scene can realize. Ro
inancd

ALL IN A WATCH.
Some of the Marvel if a Tiiile-Plcce- "s

Mechanism.
Open your watch and look at tbe

little wheels, springs and screws,
each an indispensable part of tho
whole wonderful machine. Notico
the busy little balanco wheel as it
flies to and fro unceasingly, day and
nicht year in and year out

This wonderful little machine is the
result of hundreds of years of study
and experiment The watch carried
by the average man is composed of
ninety-eig- ht pioces and its manufac-
ture embraces more than 2. 000 dis-
tinct and separate operations.

Some of tho smallest screws are so
minute that tho unaided eyes cannot
distinguish them from steel filings or
specks of dirt Under a powerful
magnifying glass a perfect screw is
revealed. The "slit in the head is two
one thousandths of an indi wide. It
takes 3081000 of theso screws to
weigh a pound, and a pound is worth
$1. 505.

The hair spring is a strip of the
finest steel about nir.o and one half
inches long, ono hundredth of an inch
wide and twenty-seve- n ten thou-
sandths of an inch thick. It is colled
up in spiral form and finely tempered.
The process of tempering theso springs
was long held as a secret by tho fow

j fortunate ones possessing it and eve n
now is not generally known.

Their manufacture requires great
skill. The finished spring will be a

of an inch, but no measur-
ing instrument has & yet been de-

vised capable of fine enough gauging
to determine be'orehand by tho size
of the strip what the strength of tho
finished spring wltl he.

A part of an inch differ
ence in the thickness of the strip
makes a difference in the running of a
watch of about six minutes per hour,
says the Jewelers' Review.

The value of these springs when
finished and placed in watches is
enormous in proportion to the ma-ter- .l

from which they are made. A
will give a good idea,

says the New York Journal.
A ton of steel made up into hair-

springs when in watches is worth more
than twelve and a half timos tho
value of tho same weight in puro
cold. Hair-sprin- g wire weighs one-twentie- th

of a grain to the inch.
One mile of wire weighs less than
half a pound.

The balance gives five vibrations
every second, o00 every minute. Id 000
hour. 4oJ, 000 every day and 157,080. --

000 year. At each vibration it rotates
about one and a quarter timea which
makes 107,100.000 revolutions every
year. jv?t
4f In order that we may better under-
stand tho stupendous amount of labor
performed b" these tiny works let us
mako a few comparisons. Take, for
instance, a locomotive with six-fo- ot

driving wheels.
Let its wheels run until they havo

given tho same number of revolutions
that a watch docs in ono year, and
they will have covered a distance
equal to twenty-eigh- t complcto cir-
cuits of the earth.

And this a watch does without
other attention than winding once
every twenty-fou- r hours.

JAPANESE DISCIPLINE.
Utiles Drawn Up ly u Husband lor the

Guidance of Ills Wife.
A government official in Kumamo-to- .

Kodama Koichira. was married in
July of last year to tho charming
daughter of a wealthy resident of Yat-sushir- a.

Kumamotoken. Tho bride
was VJ years of age and the bride-
groom 5.

The man is described as pecu-
liar." a term which will suggest itself
after a perusal of the .ollowing extra-
ordinary regulations which he drew
up for tho guidance of his young wifo
after marriage.

They may possibly recommend
themselves to a few of the younger
married couples in Yokohama, tho
number of which, by the way, is rap-
idly on tho increase:

Morning 3:30 Rise and perform
ablutions.

5:50 House cleaning.
6 Worship God and Buddha: o

kiss; conversation and tea.
7:30 Breakfast 'Z.ZZ3
7--8 Lessons to wifo (!)

Private study and kiss after-
ward.

1' Leave for office with tiflin.
Afternoon 3:30: Return home

and at once a kiss.
3:30-- 4 Ablutions and another

kiss.
-5 Lessons to wifo and a kis?

afterward.
f,.g Bath and a kiss afterward.
6 Supper.
C-- 7 Private study.
7--8 A walk in towu and a kis9

afterward. In case of rain, convex
sation on history.

8-- y Music. ... -

9 Retire to bed. a--

The regulation concludes:
my (the husband's) absence at

the office attention should be paid to
cleaning the house, insido and out
directing (name of maid)
and loarning tailoring, penmanship
ikebana (flower arrangement) and
chanoyu (tea ceremonial.)

A Oau;iruu Irncie.
I look upon a handsome bonnet as

a dangerous thing." said Mr. Good-fathe- r.

How is that?" asked a friend.
I bought my daughter tho hand-

somest bonnet 1 could find in town a
short lime ago. and it has not only
turned her head, but it turns the head
of everv other woman who walks past
it."

Commercial Item- -

Hello. Van. I hear that you aro
on tho road now? Is that so?

Yes. I'm a full fledged tourist
'"now.

Do you like tbe business?"
Like it? Tm stuck on it" ..
What are you selling?"
Jlue."

Xot Intimate.
--Do you know Colonel Blender?'

asked a gentleman of an Austin
darkey.

I don t know Kunnel Blender by
name, sah: I only knows him by sight
J merely has n passin' acquaintance
wid him." To-as-

-S ft:hgs. '

Royal Baking Powder,
THE GOVERNMENT TESTS

ESTABLISH ITS ABSOLUTE SUPERIORITY- -

Datafrom the latest Official U. S. Government Report on Baking
Pozvdcrs Department of Agriculture, Bulletin ij, page jtpg.)

Royal is placed first of the cream of tartar
powders, actual strength, 160.6 cubic inches of
leavening gas per ounce of powder.

Every other powder tested exhibited --2 much
lower strength than the Royal, the average
being 33 per cent. less.

Every other powder likewise showed the
presence of alum or sulphuric acid.

The claim that this report shows any other powder of su-

perior strength or purity has been denounced as a falsehood
bv the Government officers wher made the tests.

Avoid all "baking powders sold with a gift
or prize, or at a lower price than the Koyal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome

rtjiiii(;- -

Hardy Did you do triuch reading
this summer in tho mountains3

Mabel Well. I should think I did.
There wasn't a rock scarcely that
didn't have a patent mediciuo oa it
Inte-Ocen.- n.

Tha fnmniu Rft-ifHn- onmhinft hn
V. in

of

J. is
&

TAKEN

and acts
the and

mucous

t
i: CO

say: Cuturrh Cure cures
one that takes it."

K. Detroit,
ot Hall's Catarrh Cure is

him

free on

SJa .;..
x

fc

",'

Boia

A

at

The
cent;
94oo

m
Pvpw

&2

II- - tV".-- Xt One or
Do you belong to tho

dub?
Mr. Bashful No my little boy.
Tommy 1 you did.

arc the feller Fanny
has been to. Texas

been broken by the with-- j Charles 1330 twenty-dranr- al

the Xew York Central. I seven

Frank Cheney makes oath that lie the senior partner
of the firm of F. J. Cheney Co., doing business in the

of Toledo, County and aforesaid, .and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and

case of Catarrh that cannot be by the of
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

Sworn before subscribed
of December, D. 1889.

T So?o GLEASON, PUBLIC.

HALL'S
CATARRH CURE

INTERNALLY,
directly

upon Blood
surfaces.

. Druggists. Horse
Cave, Hall's

CONDUCTOH alien.,

wonderful." Write,

sent

Sirf-r- '

--.

K3E

tarape

stylish
sold

Win

Thcnl.
Tommy

thought You
thirteenth sister
engaged Sifting.

virtually weighed
pounds.

City State

every cured use

I A watch bv the Emncror

City Toledo,
Co., 5S. S,

State of Ohio.

ICKV. If. P. CAKSOX.
"Two hot tics of Hall's Catarrh Cure complete
ly cured my link girl-- "

.T. C SIMPSOX, Marques?. W. Va., says:
"II.ilI's Catarrh Cure cured nie of a very bad

e of catarrh."

to me, and in presence,
this 6th day A.

"
A. VV. NOTARY

A :--:

IS

grzas'gx'iVEQ'isrT
E. B. WAL.THAI.I,

Ky.,
every

says: "The effect
about 't.

Hairs Catarrh Cure Is Sold by all Dealers in Patent Medicines.

PRICE 75 CENTS BOTTLE.

Testimonials application.

everywhere.

THE ONLY GENUINE HALL'S CATARRH CURE IS

jiAXUFAcirnni) iiy

F. J. CHENEY & GO.,

W
m

sN

carried

of

Scotland. Dak., says:

my

A

maae

' a

ic BEWARE OF

Mr. Beecher's
Unprinted Words

The opening installment of the
material by Henry

Ward Beecher, collected by
. .

the great preacher s private
stenographer, appears in the
January number of

The Ladies'

? Home Journal

SHOE FOR

sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

During the year this posthumous material will present
Mr. Beecher's

Opinions on Popular Topics
Such as courtship, early marriages, church work, choir
music, women and housekeeping, etc.

Subscription Agents wanted Profitable Work Send for terms

One Dollar a Year 10c. a Copy at the News-stan-ds

Ths Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

w. l douglas
and price oa bettosu Leak

ieriiwBcayoHBujr. S3
seamless,.

S..1.X9

ihisishs
&&&'?& ISte

Lucas

I311TATIONS.

un-

published

GENTLEMEN.

smooth inside, more comfortable,
and durable than any other shoe ever
the price. Every style. Equals custom--

anoes costing irom. $4 10 $5.
fclloxirjj arc of the same high standard of

,
snd $5.00 Fiae Calf. Iland-Scrre- d.

Police.. FannersT nd Letter-Carricr-. . -- -93.50, 93.25-23-
4 53.00 lor wor.inj ilea...... .......w a.... V w wvjd.

93.00 uasa-sews- a. 1 for.93.50 ana 3.00 Dongoia, ) LAUIba.'
91.75 lor 2U3SC3. '

IT IS A DUTf you owe 700x111
to get too cost Tauoo iot yoar

icons?. Eceaoalzo ia yoar
icotwear by pcron. sting W.
I. Doagias fcnoes. wucn

rosrssest the test vaiao
ct too prices aavaruaca

aswoasBiKis caaws.
UT7. oojaowear

H?hew umr

Will alvo esdatUo a&Se taakoe dealer and seacral Bierchanrawfcero I IinTt?

iVtrC.riiWStfS'mt,uim'

NOW IS THE TIME
TO TRY A SAMrLE PADt OF

KIRRENDALUONES&CO.'S

OWN MAKE -

They re vr'arranted and made
by Skilled Workmen, of the bt
Selected Stock.
ASK YOUR IC4I.EK FOB
goods manufactured by us and
taka no others. It will pay you
to investigate D7 a trial.

KIMMUOMS&CO.;
O.tlAII . KEttftASKA

' ..

The Labor Question;
The labor question 13 attracting- "

great deal of attention, in fact it
Is the subject that is uppermost in tha
minds of tho public at this time. Tho
main thins is how to produce strong-

men, for the whole subject must ulti-

mately rest upon tho ability of. tho

leaders to think clearly and outline a)
plan that shall bo based upon solid

facts. To this end It Is highly neces-

sary to keep tho men at the head of

theso societies in good health. Keid's

German Cough and Kidney Cure will

heal any form of trouble that comes

from colds'. If you have an obstinate
cold get a btfttle of Keid'a German
Cough and Kidney Cure and take it
freely. If your druggist doesn't have

it send a postal card with your address

upon it to tho
Sylvan Rf.meiv Co..

Peoria, III.

and got a trial bottle freo by mail- -
Mention the name of this paper

Unlike tiis Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OSm 1

Other Cheuucals
are used in tho

preparation of

AffWKA W. BAKER & COS

mmreakfastdoGoa
Wi ' JlTt tr7. ich 3 absolutely

pure and soluble.
ir-m-

..

PIS I i BKrfi itfttTcnyth. of Cocoa mixed
l&JZW ' r m

'Siiirnr. and is Tar more eco
,nomical, costing less tiiar, 01m cet, Kur.

It i3 1!cIou3, nourishing, and easily
3IGE3TEI.

Sold by Grocers eteryirhere.

W. BASER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

THE UNIVERSAL ADDING MACHINE

AcGuraie.RdpidfCfjnveniennNGtical
I'rlre Conipltr, SS.OO.

VV. J. C PUTMAN CRAMER,

Sole Acrnt Nebraeka and Kanoas. SI! 3IcCagur
Huildint'. Omnlm, .Neb. .gtnts writ for term
and county right?

WEIL MACHINERY, J
Ulustratoa cataioguo saoTrinsr eu-- v'

A-zo- rs, HOCK .urmB, J3.yauup it II
and .Tottinjf jaacmnery, "Ju
TTiIl3. CtC. BEST .CKJtJS. iioj m m 11

been tested and all icarranlcd.
THE PECH KJFC. CO.

Mloux City, Iowa.
64 S. Canal St., Chicago.

WORN fSlGHT AND DAY.
Itiilu- in worst .Ttv

tme withcakeunilrrit
t iretiimtances. IVrfwtgELABTIolgi AilJuxtuirnt. Comfort
nuCurr vr Patented

linproTenicnts. Illus-
trated ratal"iru nl
rulr for

sent tfetirolr
cMti. o. v nocsf:
MKU CO., 7U HroaJ-wu- y.

New York City.

If sny one doubt t!t
wo can cure tha most ot

I ftlnato caw in t'i to SO
BLOOD POISON days, let him wr.twfor

9 A CDCniAITV pottlculars ami ah

H n Wl kwfwbiff 7H Hty. Our
hailing- Is

tt fWUl Vhn r?irrlirv.
Io'Mepota.'felam.,'arnpriltanr Hot Hprlnsr fall. w

cnirantco a ctm-sn- d our 31 ic t yi-n-
o la the onlr

thnc that w.licnro po'Kn,"ntIJ- - luif tTc proof sent
."alcl, froc. I'ool ItcxEi-- Co.,thica(ro, '!'

Consntsptlves and people j

who bare weak lungs or Astn- -
tau.KbouMnaa Piso'sCurefor I

Consumption. It has cure
tbnuinnda. It has not Injur--1
vton- - It is r.ot Doa to race
It is the t.otcouaa syrup.

Sold evervwhero. 2.tc.
presan-gia-- a

YOtTR OWJlGRIND I3(nr,
tftVMll"4lirllB

.tlrml.

i.rnnaia flour a c rn .10.100

kJUIIIODrri nr.n:nrraMaa' -- .r..;....;L:"-iIn twrai Ponltrv. AMO.i I'liWI.tL .Tlll.I. a

FAULFJKI.nir.I.M. Oreo Ure and
entoaapsucattaa. WILSON IS K03.EMtoa. if

, SATS SHE CARHQT SEE HOWMlEfi flirt YQ-- J DO IT FIR THE MOVEr.
Maw- -

a.7 ikUk4. tiiate t, tick I u mrj wt.
Wgi.l.lMMfalH1lMLHI 111 !!ukr im rau. wn ntinn't ; a?

tsOmmM n. b hr mil CATAUWICt llMni '
OXTOEU Kia.l-O.- . Di. A8.01CaCa.Uk

CAPITAL CITTI RE"AT.E SALKMEX
I wnnted in every county. Stock
I complete. Fruit, forest and or- -i

namental trees anl plants,
grown especially for pralri
planters. Outfit frea. C. L.

I Vatrous ties Moines, ja.

Garfield Tea Orerconje
rei"tiltof
badeatiiiff.

Cares Contlption, Keslorca Complexion, saves Doctor'
Bill. iMUaplefree. OAJirutLlTiACo.,31w.liUiat.,..

Cures SicKHeaaacne
charmf-- , novel rnrrfbooks, wa will send to any penon tend-- B!ni;a two-ce- tamp.a&tofetrfy fret or
cXitrQe, a ebannlnx- - mraplt novel
enUUM "ALICE. THE FISHTa GIBt," by Bylvanns
Cobb. Jr. A.Mre..: W. S.riUflU, 147 DaaBO St.. N. I.

efl Trod 1 3 to U !b

lUta. !Ura- -

tmfcx.cl (br rrc--
eQi ud9ef,liilc'juiVNorTte-A- v vna-- TbmM!4f mWJ Sr4 te !n iLubtw. I

O. IV. r. SNYDKK. M. I Mall Ktonr. IS
McVlciti-r-- s Theator, Clilcnso. IU.emr'j.
ihe FatcousLlttle PUN forConilDatIon.S!ek Tlesd- -
scfce, UyspepsuOio NauseswXo Pais. Vary Small.

'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Lato Principal Examiner U S. Pension Bureau.
3yramlaatwar,13a4julaUugciuus, attyslucew

HIGH FIVE OR EUCHRE PARTIES
semi at orce to Johi S3stl. O.T.A.

C, K. I. & 1. IU IU. CtuoaRO. TEN CENTS, in stamp".
pack for Uie (l!cket canln you ever HhuMletl. i or

HJJujou will receive free by express ten packs.

li Jm vr ls b(--l IOT.
It ur pj Ivriix v f Jt out.$520 A $: Qp;eant t'ra-frrv- . Try ub
riXIDCSTEEJ. SOI, 29 B.f4 St., .

in tli- - rnret nl JIiTrhnt Invranre
. mpaxv'of UtuIii Capitil anliiurplti' onrfJM.-ac- o.

i,.5iK-K.-si-i- tn Jebnna wop' lnnt ls.".

HAY AND GEAIN.Tcaafpt.
oI!c!ttl. J. D. I5EST &. CO, Danver, Colo.

Morphine XTablt Cnrd In IOOPIUH tuOtlitya. No pay till cured.
OR. J. STEPHENS, Lebanon.Ohio.

VftllMft CSCM lrn Triesrrupay acj RallroaJ
I UUflU itlLw Affrtits' h-- re and fesnre
eood sitaatwus. Ur.teJ, D. CROWN. Sii!U, 3.
Tmnortrd Perclieron and Shire 5tnl- -
X lion. 13S0. 1. 2 and 3 years tlma. Imported
marecaeap. IilnmC Whaelar. Odebolt.Sao Co.. I

W IU U. Omaha. - - 656--3
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